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Synopsis 

This study investigates the role of male mating status in female choice patterns in the carmine triplefin, 
Axoclinus carminalis, a tripterygiid fish that exhibits paternal care. The distribution of daily reproductive 
activitg.2 clumped, with many males receiving no mates and some receiving three or more. Females in this 
species do not prefer larger males, and characteristics of the oviposition site appear to have minimal effects 
on male mating success. When a female is removed from a male early in the daily spawning period, that male 
attracts fewer additional females for the remainder of the spawning period than does a control male. These 
changes in mating success are temporary, and do not affect mating success on subsequent days. A preference 
for mating males or males that are guarding eggs could provide asymmetric benefits for males to defend 
oviposition sites. This preference for males with eggs could be acting alone or with other factors such as high 
variance in oviposition site quality to favor the evolution of paternal care in fishes. 

Introduction 

In bony fishes, male parental care is more common 
than female parental care (Breder & Rosen 1966, 
Ridley 1978, Blumer 1979). This paternal bias is 
most pronounced in tropical marine species with 
external fertilization and demersal eggs (Perrone & 
Zaret 1979). Males defend clutches from preda- 
tors, and many fan eggs or pick at the egg mass, but 
care typically ends when the embryos hatch and 
become planktonic (for exceptions see Robertson 
1973, Hoffman & Robertson 1983). 

Several authors have hypothesized that in fishes 
with paternal care, females should not discriminate 
against mated males as they are expected to in 
many terrestrial vertebrates (Williams 1975, Wit- 
tenberger 1979, 1981). In birds and mammals, fe- 

males who pair with males that already have mates 
typically receive reduced paternal assistance (Or- 
ians 1969). In fishes, where care is largely limited to 
defense of eggs, the cost to the parent of providing 
a specific level of benefit to the young may be 
independent of clutch size (Williams 1975, Witten- 
berger 1979, 1981). Wittenberger coined the term 
shareable care to distinguish this type of parental 
care from what he called nonshareable care, such 
as the feeding of offspring, where the benefit re- 
ceived per young is inversely related to brood size. 
With shareable care, parental care is not parcelled 
out to individuals within a clutch, but provided 
equally and simultaneously to all offspring. Clutch 
size does not necessarily limit a male’s capacity to 
care for young, so females need not discriminate 
against mated males (Wittenberger 1979, 1981). 
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There may even be reasons for females to prefer 
mated males. Parental fishes and birds have been 
shown to take larger risks to protect larger clutches 
(fishes: Pressley 1981, Carlisle 1985, Coleman et al. 
1985; birds: Gottfried 1979, Robertson & Bierman 
1979, Knight & Temple 1986). With parents willing 
to take higher risks to defend larger clutches, this 
could lead to higher egg survivorship in larger 
clutches and a female preference for mating males 
or males with eggs (Coleman et al. 1985, Unger & 
Sargent 1988, Sargent 1988). 

Rohwer (1978) proposed that females might pre- 
fer to put their eggs in larger clutches to decrease 
their probability of predation by the parental male 
(filial cannibalism). If a male eats a constant num- 
ber of eggs to offset parental costs, then females 
should prefer males with more eggs since the prob- 
ability of any egg being eaten will decrease with 
clutch size. This dilution effect is equally applicable 
to cannibalism or egg predation from other sourc- 
es, as long as the number of eggs eaten is independ- 
ent of clutch size (Rohwer 1978, Ridley & Retchen 
1981). The dilution effect and the variance in pa- 
rental defense are not mutually exclusive and may 
act concurrently to cause a preference for mated 
males. 

There are currently no field experiments that 
have tested the effect of clutch size or mating status 
of a parental male on his subsequent mating suc- 
cess. Correlations between current clutch size and 
subsequent mating success do not control for dif- 
ferences in male or L;rritory parameters and there- 
fore do not address the role of clutch size in female 
mate choice. Three laboratory experiments have 
demonstrated a female preference for males with 
eggs (Gusterosteus aculeatus, Ridley & Retchen 
1981, Cottus gobio, Marconato & Bisazza 1986, 
Pimephales promelas, Unger & Sargent 1988). 
However, since these studies have not provided 
natural variance in oviposition sites or have al- 
lowed only limited alternative mates for females, 
their relevance to female choice in natural pop- 
ulations is not clear. 

This paper describes a field experiment that 
demonstrates a female preference for males who 
already have mates in the carmine triplefin, Axocli- 
nus carminalis. This preference provides an addi- 

tional benefit for males that defend oviposition 
sites and may have been important in the evolution 
of male parental care in fishes. 

Materials and methods 

The carmine triplefin is a small blennioid fish (fam- 
ily Tripterygiidae) found at shallow depths on 
rocky reefs from 0 to 4m in the tropical eastern 
Pacific (Thomson et al. 1979). Males defend terri- 
tories that are deeper and distinct from female 
territories (Petersen, unpublished). Unlike several 
other species in this family, males and females can 
be readily distinguished by differences in colora- 
tion; males have varying degrees of red pigment on 
the chin, pectoral fins, and ventral body surface 
(see Thresher 1984 for color plates). No males re- 
semble females in their coloration (N>200 individ- 
uals examined). 

Spawning behavior of the carmine triplefin has 
been described briefly by Thresher (1984) and ap- 
pears to be similar to that of other species in the 
family (Wirtz 1978, 1983, Thompson 1986). Fe- 
males exhibit short bursts of quivering at the ovi- 
position site, a restricted area within the territory 
of the male. Each quiver is associated with the 
deposition of l-2 eggs (Wirtz 1978) and can easily 
be observed in the field without disturbing individ- 
uals, allowing for the censusing of spawning fe- 
males at a site. Male parental care of the cryptic 
eggs is minimal; males defend the site from con- 
specifics but do not perform any obvious egg care 
other than occasional bites or probing at the ovi- 
position site. The estimated hatching time for eggs 
at 27-29” C is 3-4 days (Petersen, unpublished). 

This study was conducted at Punta Santa Inez, 
45 km southeast of Santa Rosalia, Baja California 
Sur, Mexico, in the central Gulf of California. The 
study site was a rock face in shallow (O-3 m) water. 
Individuals along 35 m of the rock face were cap- 
tured, their standard lengths were measured, and 
they were each given a unique marking by injecting 
alcian blue subcutaneously into l-3 of 8 possible 
dorsal locations. A total of 37 males and 40 females 
were tagged in the study. Reproductive activity was 
subsequently observed for 29 males and 31 females 
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from 22 July to 8 September 1986. 
Two hundred fifteen censuses for reproductive 

activity were taken during the study. During each 
census a diver would record the following informa- 
tion at each male territory: (1) whether the male 
was present, (2) his degree of red coloration 
(ranked 1-3, with 3 the most red), and (3) the 
number and identity (if tagged) of females spawn- 
ing at the oviposition site. Censuses were initially 
done throughout the daylight hours to determine 
temporal variation in spawning activity. From 8 
August until the end of the study, spawning census- 
es were only taken in the afternoon at intervals of 
15 min. These afternoon spawning censuses were 
used to estimate male mating success. 

For daily male mating success, a Poisson distri- 
bution was generated to determine the expected 
frequency of males with zero, one, and more than 
one mate for each day based on the total number of 
males observed and females attracted that day. The 
expected distributions for a baseline period (8-17 
August) were compared to observed values to de- 
termine whether mating patterns were random us- 
ing a Poisson variance test (Snedecor & Cochran 
1980). Total mating success for the entire baseline 
period was also calculated for each male observed 
for all ten days (n = 18) and compared to a Poisson 
distribution. 

Male size, physical parameters of the oviposition 
site, and courtship intensity of the male were mea- 
sured to determine correlates of male mating suc- 
cess. Only males with 12 or more days of mating 
success data were used in the correlations (n = 24). 
The physical measurements taken at the oviposi- 
tion site were depth, substrate type, inclination of 
the surface, distance to the rock base, whether or 
not the oviposition site was visible from above, the 
distance to the nearest conspecific oviposition site, 
and the number of conspecific oviposition sites 
within 1 m. The locations of female territories were 
also recorded. 

Courtship intensity was estimated by recording 
the response of a male to a female in a clear glass 
vial placed next to the oviposition site. The number 
of courtship jumps (Figure-8 swimming of Wirtz 
1978) during the first 30s the vial was adjacent to 
the oviposition site was used to estimate courtship 

intensity. A total of 268 trials over 8 days using 24 
males (range 5-15 trials per male) were included in 
the courtship analysis. All tests were done between 
1300-1500 h. Cases where the male fled from the 
vial (19 of 287 trials) were not included in the 
analysis. Courtship intensity for a given day was 
averaged for each male (l-3 trials). The mean 
courtship intensity of a male was calculated by 
averaging the daily courtship intensities. These da- 
ta were used to examine correlates of courtship 
intensity and mating success. 

To determine the importance of the presence of 
females on the mating success of the male, a female 
removal experiment was performed after the base- 
line data period. An experimental pairing was 
formed when two males with similar past success 
each attracted a female early in the reproductive 
period on the same day. The newly arrived female 
was removed from one male, while the female of 
the control male was harassed with a net but not 
removed. The subsequent number of females at- 
tracted for each male for the remainder of the 
afternoon was recorded. Some individuals were 
used in more than one replicate of the experiment. 
There was no association between whether an indi- 
vidual was first used as a control or removal and 
what it was used as subsequently. 

Results 

Reproductive patterns 

Spawning peaked in the late afternoon on every 
day that observations were made (Fig. 1). Individu- 
al females stayed at the oviposition site depositing 
eggs for an average of 65 minutes (4.4 consecutive 
census periods, 15 min apart, n = 94). There was a 
strong tendency for individual females to spawn 
every other day during the period of daily censuses 
(Table 1). 

Male mating success 

Daily male mating success was not random; on all 
10 days the number of males with multiple females 
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Fig. 1. Percentage of males spawning with one or more females 
during the day. N = sample size. 

was higher than expected from a Poisson distribu- 
tion (sign test, n = 10, p = 0.002; summed data 
from the 10 days on Table 1). On nine of the ten 
days the variance to mean ratio was greater than 
one, indicating a clumped distribution of matings. 
Two of the ten days were significantly clumped 
(x2= 42.2, p<O.O25; x2= 52.9, pcO.001). Al- 
though matings were not distributed randomly, 
there was little temporal predictability in male mat- 
ing success. A male that mated with at least one 
female did not have a higher probability of attract- 
ing females either the next day or two days ahead 
(G = 0.46, ~~0.5, n = 139; G= 1.41, p>O.20, 

Table 1. Patterns of mating success for female and male Axocli- 
nus carminalis during the baseline data period. 

Days between consecutive female 
spawning observations 

Frequency 

0 3 
1 78 
2 5 
23 4 

Daily male mating success (# females) Frequency 

0 158 
1 56 
2 25 
23 14 

R = 0.593 

n = 125; respectively). The presence of females 
spawning concurrently with a female had no effect 
on her probability of returning to that male. Seven- 
teen of 37 females returned to the same male two 
days later after spawning in the presence of other 
females, compared to 18 of 54 females returning to 
the same male after spawning alone (G = 2.36, 
p>O.l, n = 91). Comparisons between males that 
mated with two or more females on a day and males 
that were unsuccessful on that day also showed no 
relationship between current and future success. 

Male mating success summed over the entire 
baseline period varied from 0 to 17 matings (x = 
6.67, variance = 15.8, n = 18 males). Matings 
were non-randomly distributed among males 
(Poisson variance test, x2= 40.2, p<O.O05, n = 
18). Only 1 of 18 oviposition site parameters mea- 
sured, depth of the oviposition site, was significant- 
ly correlated with daily male mating success (r = 
0.49, p<O.O5, n = 24, male mating success [mat- 
ing/day] = -0.212 + 0.451 male depth [ml, Table 
2). Males in deeper water had higher mating suc- 
cess. No other parameters, including male size, 
were significantly correlated with male mating suc- 
cess in either a simple regression or in a multiple 
regression after the effect of depth had been re- 
moved (Table 2). 

Overall courtship intensity did not covary with 
mating success (r, = -0.12, p>O.5, n = 24). On a 
given day, individuals that courted more intensely 
did not tend to be more successful than other males 
(G = 0.17, p>O.5, n = 115). For an individual, the 
relative intensity of his courtship (above or below 
his median intensity) was not related to his mating 
success. There was no relationship between rela- 
tive courtship intensity and an individual’s mating 
success for that day, one day ago, or two days ago 
(G tests, G = 0.24, p>O.5, n = SO; G = 2.17, 
~~0.1, n = 59; G = 1.35, p>O.2, n = 54, respec- 
tively). Although the measure of courtship intensi- 
ty was not correlated with mating success, it did 
show significant repeatability for a male within a 
day (pcO.001, combined Spearman rank probabil- 
ities calculated from within-day replicates). 

Males that attracted their first female before 
1600 h attracted more additional females that day 
than the males that were not spawning before 



1600 h (Table 3). This difference in mating success 
could be due either to differences in ability among 
males to attract females on a given day or to female 
choice biased in favor of males currently spawning 
with females. To distinguish between these two 
possibilities, the female removal experiment was 
conducted. 

Female removal experiment 

Males that had a single female removed early in the 
reproductive period attracted significantly fewer 
additional females than did the control males (Ta- 
ble 3). The presence of a spawning female early in 
the reproductive period increased the immediate 
mating success of a male. These additional spawn- 
ing females typically arrived at the oviposition site 
and began to spawn while other females were still 
spawning. It was not uncommon to see three fe- 
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males simultaneously spawning at an oviposition 
site. At least one cause of the non-random daily 
mating success of males was the increased probabil- 
ity of spawning with additional mates once the first 
female was successfully attracted to the oviposition 
site. 

Controls did not differ from removals in any 
other measurement taken, including their previous 
mating success (Wilcoxon paired-ranks test, 
p>OS, n = 19), the time of the first female to 
arrive on the day of the manipulation (Wilcoxon 
paired-ranks test, p>OS, n = 19), or the average 
period each female spawned (t = 0.81, df = 20, 
p>O.4, n = 16, 6). In addition, the treatment and 
control males that were subsequently censused did 
not differ in their ability to attract at least one 
female on either of the next two days. Treatment 
males attracted females in 13 of 20 subsequent 
days, while control males attracted females on 10 of 
21 subsequent days (G = 1.25, ~~0.25). 

Table 2. Summary of male and oviposition site characteristics and their effects on male mating success. ns = not significant. 

Variable Range Increase in male daily mating success (# 
females; % increase relative to mean 
mating success) 

Oviposition site characteristics 

Parametric measurements 
Depth 
(m below arbitrary surface depth) 
Angle of inclination 
Distance to nearest male (m) 
# males within 1 m 
Nonparametric measurements 
surface contour 
substrate type 
visibility from above 

1.15-2.75 

90-170 
0.15-1.3 
o-6 

convex, flat, concave 
bare rock, algae, sponge, mixed 
exposed, partly exposed, hidden 

0.19’ 
(32%) 
ns 
IIS 

ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 

Male characteristics 

Standard length (mm) 28.8-32.5 ns 
Courtship intensity 0.33-9.19 ns 
(courtship jumps 30 set-i) 
Mating success on previous day (# mates) O-4 ns 
Presence of spawning female 0.68 
(from removal experiment) (115%) 

’ Increase in mating success based on a change in depth of one standard deviation in oviposition site depth (x depth of oviposition 
sites= 1.67, S.D. = 0.41). 
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The presence of a female early in the reproduc- 
tive period created a short-term increase in male 
mating success. This increase mirrored the pattern 
seen in the population during the baseline period 
(Table 3). This increase only lasted while a female 
was spawning and did not appear to affect the 
mating success of the male beyond that day. The 
additional number of females attracted by males 
with an early spawning female removed was not 
significantly different from that of males that had 
no females spawning on their territory before 
1600 h (Table 3, G = 0.62, p>O.25). Males in the 
removal treatment did not appear to be disturbed 
by the manipulation and continued to maintain 
bright courtship coloration and court potential 
mates that day. 

Discussion 

Male mating success in A. carminalis 

Male mating success in A. carminalis is non-ran- 
dom, both on a daily basis and over a 10 day period. 
This pattern does not appear to be explained by 
female choice for particular male traits (size or 
courtship intensity) or several oviposition site para- 

meters. Only one of eight territory parameters, 
oviposition site depth, was significantly correlated 
with male mating success in this study. Other stud- 
ies on fishes with paternal care have shown either 
male size (Downhower & Brown 1980, 1981, 
Schmale 1981, Cole 1982, Noonan 1983, Unger 
1983), territory or oviposition site parameters (Sar- 
gent 1982, Gross 1982), or both (Noltie & Keenley- 
side 1986, Thompson 1986, Hastings 1988a, 1988b, 
Petersen 1988) to be correlated with male mating 
success. 

There is little variation in the size of adult male 
A. carminah. This species, like some other blen- 
nioids in the Gulf of California, appears to be an- 
nual, with reproduction during the summer and no 
individual living through the winter after mating 
(Petersen 1988, C. Petersen and P. Hastings, un- 
published). This low variance in adult age may 
make the number of eggs at a site or oviposition site 
parameters a more important criterion in this spe- 
cies than in other species with paternal care. 

This study provides the first field evidence that in 
fishes with paternal care, the presence of spawning 
females increases the subsequent mating success of 
a male. The effects of the only other significant 
contributor to daily male mating success, oviposi- 
tion site depth, were small relative to the presence 

Table 3. The effect of the presence of a female spawning with a male early in the spawning period on subsequent mating success of the 
male that day for both the unmanipulated population and the female-removal experiment. In the experimental results females/male/trial 
are given for comparison with the baseline data. 

Baseline data 

Females/Male/day 

* G = 6.04, p <0.05 

# females attracted after 1600 h: 
with no early female 

0.46 * 

n= 110 

with 2 1 early female 

1.0 
n= 27 

# additional females attracted: 
Female removal experiment (n = 19) with early female removed with early female left 

subsequent # mates attracted 6 ** 

(Females/Male/Trial) (0.31) t19.0, 
# trials males attracted additional females 3 + 11 
# trials with higher # females attracted 1 + 9 
after manipulation 
** Gadi = 6.96, p < 0.01 
+ sign test, p < 0.05 
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of a spawning female. It would require a 1.5m 
change in depth to equal the effect of an early 
spawning female on female mate choice that day. 
The total range of oviposition site depths in this 
study was only 1.6 m. 

Spawning with a male who already has other 
mates allows females to include their eggs with 
many others at a similar state of development. 
Similar female mating preferences for males de- 
fending sites with eggs have been shown in aquaria 
(Ridley & Retchen 1981, Marconato & Bisazza 
1986, Unger & Sargent 1988). Marconato & Bisaz- 
za (1986) showed that male Cottus gobio to which 
they had given eggs attracted a disproportionate 
number of females compared to males without 
eggs. Using threespine sticklebacks, Gasterosteus 
aculeatus, Ridley & Retchen (1981) found that fe- 
males who had not spawned with an unmated male 
were more likely to spawn with a second male if he 
had eggs than if he did not. Unger & Sargent (1988) 
showed that fathead minnow, Pimephales prome- 
Zus, males preferred to defend nest sites already 
containing eggs compared to empty nest sites and 
that females preferred to spawn in nests with eggs. 

Egg development time in A. carminalis (estimat- 
ed at 3-4 days) is much shorter than parental care 
periods in G. aculeatus (2-3 weeks; Ridley & 
Retchen 1981) and C. gobio (3-4 weeks; Marcona- 
to & Bisazza 1986) but similar to P. promelus (5 
days; Unger & Sargent 1988). In addition, G. ucu- 
lea&s obtain eggs in clutch cycles while male A. 
carminalis exhibit no cyclic patterns in clutch acqui- 
sition. Despite these differences in reproductive 
biology, all four species exhibit behaviors that re- 
sult in the clumping of eggs in the nests of males. 

All else being equal, females are expected to 
deposit their eggs in locations that provide higher 
egg survivorship. There are several reasons why 
egg survivorship might positively covary with the 
number of eggs at a site. The two most likely in A. 
carminalis are increased parental defense of larger 
broods and predator dilution effects, with possible 
egg predators including heterospecifics, conspecif- 
its, or parents. 

Females may also prefer mating males because 
these males have proved their parental abilities, or 
naive females may be mimicking the choice of pre- 

vious females. Neither of these appear likely in A. 
carminalis. Females in this study had already 
spawned with local males many times and so were 
not naive. The presence of other females spawning 
with a male should not give information about his 
ability as a parent beyond the clutch size correla- 
tions discussed above. Although these two hypo- 
theses may be important in other cases, they do not 
appear relevant to female choice in A. carminalis. 

A fifth argument for female preference of mating 
males is that lower survivorship of young in larger 
clutches is compensated for by higher offspring 
lifetime reproductive success of young sired by 
these males. This offspring quality argument is 
most often stated as the ‘sexy-son hypothesis’ 
(Weatherhead & Robertson 1979). If females of A. 
carminalis preferred these males, we would expect 
higher mate fidelity by females on subsequent days 
if at the last mating there were additional females 
present. This is not the case. 

Evolution of paternal care 

The prevalence of male care in fishes that provide 
care has been the subject of a great deal of theoret- 
ical and empirical work (Williams 1975, Dawkins & 
Carlisle 1976, Maynard Smith 1977, Loiselle 1978, 
Ridley 1978, Blumer 1979, Perrone & Zaret 1979, 
Wittenberger 1979, Baylis 1981, Gittleman 1981, 
Gross & Shine 1981, Gross & Sargent 1985). The 
two papers that developed game theory models 
assumed a loss or no change in the number of 
matings for males that stayed on territories and 
provided care (Maynard Smith 1977, Gross & Sar- 
gent 1985). The results of this paper show that in 
this species, males with mating females have a high- 
er probability of attracting additional females. This 
creates additional reproductive benefits for males 
that stay at successful oviposition sites. This should 
increase selection for male care in species where 
uniparental care is evolutionarily stable. 

Male size and physical parameters at the nest 
have been shown to be correlated with egg survi- 
vorship in different fish species with paternal care 
(Downhower & Brown 1981, Giorgi & Congleton 
1984). If increasing clutch size does not decrease 
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egg survivorship, covariance of egg survivorship 
with male or territory parameters could increase 
the benefits for male defense of oviposition sites 
and the subsequent evolution of male care. Any 
factors that increase female preferences for territo- 
rial males, either the physical characteristics of the 
territory, the size or condition of the male, or the 
presence of eggs, will increase the evolutionary 
stability of paternal care. 

There have been several postulated causes for 
females spawning with mating males or males with 
early-stage eggs. These include increased levels of 
parental care (Coleman et al. 1985, Sargent 1988), 
reduced probability of nest abandonment or com- 
plete clutch cannibalism (Rohwer 1978, Dominey 
& Blumer 1984, Petersen & Marchetti 1989), or 
dilution of egg predation (Rohwer 1978). For all of 
these causes increased egg survivorship with clutch 
size causes a female preference for mated or mating 
males. Alternatively, areas of successful current or 
past spawning activity may be preferred by females 
because these sites have been proven safe locations 
for spawning (Thompson 1986, Warner 1987). Be- 
havioral data on parental care of manipulated 
clutches, as well as the egg survivorship of these 
clutches, the frequency of filial cannibalism with 
clutch size, and measurements of adult risk while 
spawning will be needed to distinguish these caus- 
es. 

Finally, it is important to determine the range of 
matings or clutch sizes over which there are any 
effects on subsequent female choice. Sargent 
(1988) noted that an observed increase in egg survi- 
vorship with clutch size in P. promelus might re- 
semble a step function rather than a continual in- 
crease. If this is the case, then experimental results 
might depend on the range over which clutch sizes 
are manipulated. Understanding the relationships 
among male parental investment, egg survivorship, 
and female choice over a range of clutch sizes in 
field populations will be necessary before we can 
determine the relative influence of female prefer- 
ence for mating or mated males on the evolution of 
paternal care. 
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